
86 Passive reporting verbs 

1 Using passive reporting verbs 
We can use passive reporting verbs 
• to ta lk about general fee lings or beliefs: 

His compollY is thought to be wortl, almost 
three billion dollars. (= Many people think 
this.) 

• when we don't know (or we don't want to 
say) who made the statement originally: 
fl was suggested that tile factory shollld be 
closed. 
I'm afraid your fees were considered to be 
too expensive. 

2 Patterns with passive reporting verbs 
We usually use the reporting verbs believe, 
consider, expect, know, report, IInderstand, say, 
state and think. There arc two patterns. 
• It + passive verb + tllat clause: 

It ;s said that Ra/ph Lal/rell is tile world's 
richest fashion designer. 
Yesterday it was reportee/ that fl,ree 
prisoners had escaped frolll the islalld. 

• Subject + passive reporting verb + to + infinitive; 
The American team is expected to will. (=- Most people expect them to win .) 
His compallY is tl/Ought to be worO, almost three billioll doUars. 

To talk about the past, we use the perfect infinitive (,.. Unit 65.2); there is an active and 
a passive form: 
People say ti ,e Romans built tile tOWII . - Tile Romans are said to /,ave built the tOWII. 

People believe the town was built by the Romal/s. - The tOW/I is believed to have bee" 
built by t/U! Romans. 
FORMALITY CHECK These patterns are used mai nly in news reports and in academic and 

scientific English: 
Tllese poems {Ire considered to be Slmkespeare's (illes t works. 
TI1e " ew software is expected to require more memory. 

3 supposed to, meant to 
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SlIpposed to and meant to have several meanings 
• Wc often use them for something that was arranged or expected but didn't happen; 

He was supposed to plloue lIIe yesterday. (= I expected him to phone but he didn 't. ) 
WI,ere are tlte keys? They were supposed tu IIave beell left on my (iesk. 
Wlrere's /ollll? He was m eant to be Ilere IIalf Oil IIOllr ago! 

• We also use supposed to/mcallt (0 for th ings we should or shouldn't do. We often use it 
when people 'break the rules' or do thi ngs we think are wrong: 
You call 't go ill t"ere. YO/l 're m ca"t to U/uit Olltside. 
SIlIl! We aren't supposed to talk ill tlte library. 

• But slIpposed to/meallt to can also describe a general belief: 
Try their lamb curry. It's supposed to be rea/ly sood. 
You s"ol/Id take /lIe traill; it's meant to be less stressful tlWrI (lyillg. 
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